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CHAPTER L.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING AND ESTABLISHING A POST OFFICE.

Wbe~easthe King andthe late QueenMary, by their’ royal
letters patentunder the great seal of England,bearingdate
the seventeenthof Februarywhich wasin theyearonethous-
and six hundred and ninety-and-one,did grant to Thomas
Neale,Esquire,his executors,administratorsandassigns,full
power and authority to erect, settle and establishwithin the
King’s coloniesand plantations in America, oneor more of-
fice or officesfor receivinganddispatchingof lettersandpacli-
ets by post, andto receive,sendanddeliver the same,under
suchratesandsumsof moneyasshallbeagreeableto therates
establishedby actof parliamentin England,or astheplanters
andothersshouldagreeto give on the ‘first settlement,to have,
hold andenjoy the samefor theterm of twenty-oneyears,with
andundersuchpowers,limitations andconditionsas in andby
the said letterspatentmaymorefully appear:

And whereasthe King’s Postmaster-Generalof England,at
the request,desireandnomination of the saidThomasNeale,
bath deputedAndrew Hamilton, Esquire,for such time and
under suchconditionsas in his deputationis for that purpose
mentioned,to governandmanagethe saidGeneralPostOffice
for andthroughoutall the King’s plantationsandcoloniesin
themain landor continentof Americaandtheislandsadjacent
thereto,as in andby the saiddeputationmay morefully ap-
pear:

And whereasthe saidAnc~rewHamilton hath,by andWith

the good liking andapprobationof the Postmaster-Generalof
England,madeapplicationto theproprietaryandgovernorof
this provinceandterritories andfreementhereof convenedin
general assembly,that they would ascertain and establish
suchratesand sumsof moneyupon letters andpacketsgoing
I’?y postas maybean effectualencouragementfor carrying on
andmaintaininga generalpost, andthe proprietaryandgov-
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ernor and freemenin generalassemblymet, consideringthat
themaintainingof mutualandspeedycorrespondenciesis very
beneficialto the King andhis subjects,andagreatencourage-
mentto thetrade,andthatthesameis bestcarriedon andman-
agedby public post, aswell for thepreventingof inconvenien-
cies which heretoforehavehappenedfor want thereof,asfor a
certain,safeandspeedydispatch,carryingandrecarryin~gof all
lettersandpacketsof lettersby postto andfrom all partsand
placeswithin thecontinentof Americaandseveralpartsof Eu-
rope, andthat the well-ordering thereof is matter of general
concernmentandof greatadvantage,andbeingwilling to en-
couragesuchapublic benefit:

[SectionL] Havethereforeenacted,andbe it enactedby the
saidProprietaryandGovernorof this ProvinceandTerritories,
by and with the advice and consentof the freementhereofin
GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,That
therebe from henceforthone generalletter office erectedand
establishedwithin the town of Philadelphia,from whenceall
lettersandpacketswhatsoevermay bewith speedandexpedi-
tion sentinto anypart of theneighboringcoloniesandplanta-
tions on the mainlandandcontinentof America, or into any
other of the King’s kingdomsor dominions,or unto any king-
domor countrybeyondtheseas;atwhich saidoffice all returns
and answersmay likewise be received:andthat it shall and
maybelawful to andfor themasterof thesaidoffice to demand,
have, receiveandtake for the postageand conveyanceof all
such letterswhich he shall so convey,carry andsendpostas
aforesaid,accordingto the severalratesandsumsof current
moneyof this provincehereaftermentioned:(Thatis to say) for
the postof everysingleletter from Europe,theWestIndiesor
otherpartsbeyondsea,four pence;andall lettersareto be ac-
couiited single, though they contain merchants’ accounts,
noneexceedingonesheetof paper,bills of lading, gazettes,in-
voicesor bills of exchange;andfor eachpacketof lettersfrom
the placesaforesaid,eight pence,and a packetshall be ac-
countedthree letters at the least; and for the post of every
single letter from Bostonor RhodeIslandtn Philadelphia,or
from Philadelphiato Bostonor RhodeIsland, eighteenpence;
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and so in proportion to the greatnessand quantity of let-
ters:andfor the post of eachsingle letter from Philadelphia
to Piscatawayandotherpartsto the eastwardof Boston,and
from Piscatawayandthe said easternparts to ‘Philadelphia,
two shillings; andso in proportion as aforesaid:andfor the
postof eachsingleletter from thepostroadin ConnecticutCol-
ony to Philadelphia,andfrom Philadelphia’toConnecticutCol-
ony anywhereon the postroad,oneshilling, andso in propor-
tion as aforesaid:and for the post of eachsingle letter from
Philadelphiato New York, or from New York to Philadelphia,
eight pence,andso in proportionasaforesaid:andfor thepost
of eachsingle letterto or from anyplacewithin eighty miles
of Philadelphia,six pence,andso in proportionas aforesaid:
and for the post of each single letter from Philadelphiato
Marylandor Virginia, or from Virginia andMarylandto Phila-
delphia, eighteenpence, and so in proportion as aforesaid.
Providedtheycomeor go by post;but if by anyprivateperson
deliveredinto the office, four pence:andif anylettersor pack-
ets shall lie or remainin the office uncalledfor, by thespaceof
forty-eight hours, the postmasterthensendingthem forth to
the respectivehousesof the personsto whomtheyaredirected
shallhaveandreceiveonepennymorefor eachpacketor letter.

Provided always,That all lettersdirectedto or going from
theproprietaryandgovernorshallbefree.

[SectionII.] And beit further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That all andevery such personandpersonsas shall be
employedin the severalstageswithin this provinceandterri-
toriesshallandmaypassandrepassall andeveryferry or fer-
rieswithin this provinceandterritories,at anytime duringthe
continuanceof this act in forcewithoutpayinganyrateor sum
of money,eitherfor hisor their own, or his or their horses’pas-
sageor passages;andif anyferryman orferrymenor otherper-
sonor personsinterestedin anysuchferry or ferrieswithin this
Provinceor territories,shallat anytime neglect,refuseor delay
the conveyingoverhis or their ferry or ferriesanysuchperson
or personsemployedas aforesaidin the executionof their re-
spectiveemploymentor employments,or his or their horseor
horses,he shall for every such offenseforfeit the sum of five
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pounds,to besuedandrecoveredin anycourt of recordwithin
this provinceby bill, plaint or information,whereinno essoin,
protection or wager of the law shallbe allowed—one-halfof
the saidforfeiture towardsthe supportof the governmentof
this provinceandterritories,andthe otherhalf to the masthr
of the saidgeneralletter office who shallsueandprosecutefor
the same.

And whereas,upon thearrival of shipsinto the severalparts
of thisprovince,manylettersdirectedto severalmerchantsand
othershavebeendetainedlong to thegreatdamageof themer-
chants in want of that speedyadvicewhich they might have
hadif the samehadforthwith beendispatched;andsometimes
such lettershavebeendeliveredby the masteror passengers
of suchshipsto ignorantandloosehandsthat understandnot
the way and meansof speedyconveyanceanddelivery of let-
ters,wherebygreatprejudicehathaccruedto the affairs of mer-
chantsandothers,aswell by themiscarriageof manylettersas
manytimesby openingof thesame,to the discoveryof the cor-
respondenciesandsecretsof merchants:

[SectionIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authorityafore-
said, Thatall lettersand packetsof lettersthat by anymaster
of anyshipor vesselshallor maybebroughtto anyportwithin
this province,shall by suchmastersbe forthwith deliveredto
the saidmasterof the generalletter office for the time being,
his servantsor agents,by him or themto be delivereciaccord-
ing to the severalandrespectivedirectionsof the same;andin
defaultthereofeverysuchmasteras aforesaid,offendingin the
premises,shall forfeit the sumof twenty shillings,to be recov-
eredin suchmannerandto suchusesasaforesaid.

And for their respeciiveencouragementin the observance
hereof:

[SectionIV.] Be it alsoenacted,That the saidmasterof the
saidoffice, his agentsor servants,shallpay to every masteror
mastersof anysuchship or ships,vesselorvesselssodelivering
in lettersasaforesaid,onepennyfor everysuchletteror letters,
packetor packets,exceptingalwaysfrom this act suchletters
of merchantsandmasters,ownersof anysuchship oranypart
of the cargo,asconcernthesaidship or cargothereof,or shall,
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besentby personsemployedby themfor carriageof such let-
ters,or by anymessengeror messengerssenton purposefor or
concerningtheprivateaffair of anypersonor persons,or by any
private friend or friendsto his, her or their friend or friends
within thesaidprovinceor territoriesthereof.

[SectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby the authorityafore-
said,Thatno personor personswhatsoeverotherthanthe said
masterof thegeneralletter office aforesaid,his agentsor serv-
ants,shallpresumeto carry, recarryor deliverlettersfor hire
(other thanas before excepted),or set up or employ any foot
post, horsepost, packetboat or conveyancewhatsoever,for
carrying, conveyingor recarryinganylettersor packetsby sea
or land,uponpainof forfeiting the sumof forty poundscurrent
money of this province, for every severaloffense againstthe
tenorof this presentact, to be suedandrecoveredin suchman-
nerandto suchusesas aforesaid.

Provided,That this act or anythingthereincontainedshall
continuein forceno longerthansevenyearsfrom andafterthe
publicationthereof,anythingthereincontatnedto the contrary
thereofin anywisenotwithstanding.

PaSsedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law’ by lapse of time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February7, 1705-6. SeeAppendixI, Section
II; expiredand suppliedby an Act of Parliament.

CHAPTER LI.

AN ACT FOR THE ASSIZE OF BREAD.

For thebetterregulationof bakers,andthe assizeof bread:
[Section1.] Be it enactedby the ProprietaryandGovernor,by

andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority
of the same,Thathencefortheverybakerwhomakesanybread
for saleshallhaveadistinctmark to be seton all the breadhe


